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Decision 93695 .. 
. . ..' ,. 

BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC vrILInES COMMISSION OFnJE- SIAt'E· OF· CALIFaUnA 

In the ntter of the Application ) 
of San Simeon Stages., Incorporated;, ) 
for a certificate to- o~rate as a 
Charter-party carrier of Passengers, 
Horro Bay. 

Application 60189 
(Filed, January 15, .1981) 

EIdem K. Johnson, Attorney at Law, for 
applicant. '. 

R. D. Rierson, for Greyhound: Lines, Inc.; 
and wiIltim D.. Taylor, Attorney at Law, 
for san LUIs Transportation, Inc., 
protestants •. 

OP"INION ------ ... 
San Simeon Stages, Incorporated requests a Class B certificate 

to operate as a charter-party carrier of passengers from- A· service area 
encompass1Dg a radius of 40 air miles from· Morro-Bay. The application 
vas protested by Greyhound Lines, Inc-.. (Greyhound) and Sao. Lui&:' . 

Transportation, IDc.. (San Lu1s) .. 
Public bearing was. held before. Administrative . Law Judge 

Daly at San' Fran.c1sco on September 11, 1981 and: the matter .. was . 
submitted. 

Applicant ia presently engaged as a passenger atage 
corporation in the ttauaportation of passengers.· between San Luis' 
Obispc> and' Bearst castle under Decisioll.. 85219' dated' December 9~ 

1975 in Application 55970. 
Applicant t S principal place of, business is' lOcated· at 

Morro Bay. California., It operates- three Gte 'busearanglng in'c:&pac1ty 
frOllL' 32 to. 45 passengers and. as of December 31. 1980', indicated a . 

net worth of $14,308. 
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Agplieant's Showing 
Applicant • s pre'sident is an employee of Great Western 

Tours, which has no financial interest inapp.licant-,;;Appl1cant 
is primarily engaged in transporting Amtrak passengers from the' 

railroad station in San Luis. Obispo to- 3udfrom, the'Bearst' 

Castle. The Amtrak tours. to Hearst Castle' originate in 
San Francisco and Los Angeles. They cover a periOd,' of two days,' 

and one night. pa:8se~ers are transported' by rail t~. San Luis .. 
Obispo and tben are transported by bus to and, .. from the ' 
castle. The tours are packaged by Great Western Tours and 
applicant, whose bus service is used exclusively, is' psidfor the 

transportation service performed on a, per capita basis. Service 
., . , 

is provided seven daySc a week from,. May' through October * During; 
week days -only one bus: is required, but on weekends two- or 

, , 

three buses are used • 

Applicant employs three drivers and, a ,mechanic on .' a 
parttime basis. Equipment and maintenance record's~ have,been, '/ ....... . 

V""" 
, . . 

1nspec'ted by the Cali.fornia. Hi9~way P'~trol annually since the 

inception of,the oper~tionwithout DcitD.tion or'w"'rning'bein~ 
. . .' " 

issu~d. 

. According to applicant t s general manager,. who, . also 
serves as a driver) applicant has: received', a't' leas,t 30, r.equests: 

in the recent past for charter service-. She testified: that many 
retired' people have settled in the San Luis '.'Obispo area and because 
they are interested in recreational travel a:o.ci activities, without 
the need for driving their· own automobiles.~ they' prefer' 'to take ' 
cbartered trips to places of interest within the State/as', well ,as 
to baseball and football games • plays,. and,symphoniesixl., 
Los Angeles and the San Francisco Bay Area:. 
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Although applic:ant :Lntea.de. to"repl:.ac:e one' of-its' three 
buses, it bas no plana to acquire additional eq,uipment;- however, 
it does have a verbal commitment from EastsDore Lines for the use 
of a bus when needed. According: to- applicant's president there 
were only three· or four days in tbe past year that all. three buses 
vere in use at the same time. Applicant '. general manager admitted: 
that there are time~~ during the peak season when eq,uipment shortages 
do occur, but ahe testified. tbat this is a situat10n tbat all 
carriers are confronted with, il'lclu41ng Greyhound~.· She testified 

that on May 16 and' again duriDg April of this, year, ahe called" 
Greybound to- arrange for trausportation of passengers, to- Bearst, 
Castle &l1d vas. told that no equipment vas. available.. She further 
testified that on ODe occasion applicant supplied service in 
response to a req,uest from· Greyhound. 

1'wo public witnesses. testified in aupport of the appli

cation.. A representative frOUl' 'l'b.e Travel Company of San Luis. 
Obispo testified that ahe frequently gets calls.. on behalf of nall 
groups, primarily retired people, who: are interested' in: ,chartered ' 
trips within the state. In additioD, ahe testified', that her 
company handles. group" air transportation for passengers deStined to 
Hawaii and Mexico. 'l'bese passangers are transported in chartered 
buses from San Luis Obispo to the San. Francisco or Loa Angeles' 
airports. According to the witnea. 'her COIIIp&Dy would uae the, '. 
proposed service if authorized:. 

lbe. other witness represented 110 company. organization, 
or group. Be testified that be, like many other retired" persou 
living within the San Luis Obispo. Area, wasi'Aterested~:In groap..bus 
travel for recreational and cultural purposes. 
Protestants' Showing 

In addition to its certificated> authority aa a· passenger 
stage c:orporatioo",GreyhoWld a180· holdsaCla •• A ,certificate to" 
opexate as. a charter-party carrier of passenger. from-and, to; all 
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points within the state. As of September l~ 1981 it' owned, 4,4l7"buses, 
1,97& of which were licensed' to operate 1n California. 

According to the Greyhound" witness, Greyhound; bas an average, 
of eight buses stationed at San Luis Obis.po that are available' for ,I 

charter service. Be testified that Greyhound 'actively solicits. 
cbarter business and can handle any business the area can generate .. 
Be further testified that during the month of June 1981 Greyhound;,', 
realised gross revenues of $10,808.35 from charter operations 
originating at points within 40 air miles of Morro, Bay and', that any 

diversion from its cbarter traffic would have aD. adverse' f1nancial 
effect upon Greyhound's overall operations. 

San Luis. presently provides a certificated'passengerstage 

service within the City of San Luis Obispo- and· environs. It: owns. 
and operates 18 transit buses and one intercity bus with recl1n1ng 
seats that is used for charter service. Since acquiring: its elassS 
charter-party certificate in June 1981, San Luis' bas conducted: 
15 charters for a gross revenue of $4,175.30. 

'l'be president of San Luis testif1edtbat although the 
company bas only one bus that is designed with,the comforts of, :1Iiter
city travel~ many customers prefer t~ charter the transit buses 
because of the lower rates. According to- the witness" many charters. 
to SaD:P'ranciaco and Los Angeles were canceled: beeauseof the, baseball 
strike. In an attempt to- generate· business. he atateci· that notices 
of the new service have been sent to groups. and; organizations within 
the area. and that newspaper and radio advert:l.aiDg has been ,conducted. 
'l'b.e witness expressed the opinion that San Luis should' have, an 
opportunity to develop its new charter service befo:re additional 

services axe authorized. 
Discussion " 

Located close to the sea with· a refreshing and pollutant
free enviroDllent', the San Luis Obispo-Morro Bay Area ia.an:, 

"" attractive dwelling p-laee for retired people.S1tuated:balf, way 
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between San Franeisco and Los Angeles: iea££ords ready access ~o' 
the recreational and cultural facilities of both metr opo1:i tan ,areas. 

Beeause of social ~ economic ~ and physical reasons. m..anyretired 
people"p~efer to avail themselves of ,these faci11tiesby: way o,f group. 

trans.portation rather than drive ~eir own automobiles'. ' 

To meet this need) and as. a means of' financially supp·lementing 
". .",' . 

their respective passenger stage operations, Greyhound and San Luis. 
are conductiDg charter operations. Although botnprotestants claim, . 

that they are ready, willing, and able to' provide a110£ the-needs 
within the area for charter service, the record' discloses ehaton 
May 16, 1981) Greyhound' was unable to meet a request forse~~c,e" 
made by applicant. San Luis has only recently: eoamenced' its'; se'rvice, 

but it has only one bus that'is suitably' equip'ped:for,the traveling. 

needs and convenience of older people. 
Applicant is also providing 'an important pa.ssengerstage 

service w11:hin the San Luis Obispo Area. Like t=>rotestattts) 

applic:&llt desires to supplement its income by' char,teroperations~ 
, . 

With only three buses,. applicant would divert11tt.le, if'any,. . ',' . 
traffic from protes.tants. This would be'parcicul:arly true during 
the peak SeasOD'~ from May ,through Oc:tober" wh.en the demands of its: 
passenger stage service would have to be met. During .. the off-pe'ak 

period', applicant ',s equipment would, to the extent of its capacity,. 
be ava.ilable to meet any existing need for charter service within .. 

the area aud to provide additional income·. 
Findings of Fact 

1.'I'here are a number of retired people l!vinginthe' San: 
Luis Obispo Area ch~t are interested in us.inggroup, bus· transportation· 

for recreational and c:ultural purposes. 
2. Greyr.ound and SAn Luis are presently providi~g:, essenti~l 

passenger stage service within the San Luis Obispo< Areaand'eac:h 

is supplementing its overall operations: by conduet~ng,. cna.rc,er· service; . 

however I they are not able to provide ehD.rter service clt: .:lll,times' 

to this Conunission· S s.:ltisf.:lction. 
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l. Applicant is also engaged, in serving the 'area as ,a 
passenger stage corpora1:ion in the transportation of Amtrak passengers 

from the railroad station in San Luis Ob1s.po to: Hearst Castle' and 
returJ:l. 

4. As aD ex1stingcertificated carrier serving the area, 
applicant ahouldbe afforded' the aame opportWl!ty to; supplement its 

overall operations by conducting., charter aervice ~ 

S. Applicant has the ability, experience, equipment, and 

fi:Daxacial resources to perform· the' proposed service. 
~. PUbl£c cODvenienceand nec.aaity require the aervice 

proposedbyapplieant. 
7. Applicant should be authorized:, to- pick up' pa8sengerswithin 

a radius of 40 air milea. frca h:La home terminal at> 968: B8.1boa- Street" , 
Morro Bay, Cal1fornia 93442'. 

8. It c:&D be seen with certainty that there lanopossibility 
, ' 

that the activity in question may have a significant ef£~et 00 the: 
eDviroraent e' 

Conclua1on of Law 
Public convenience and, neceaaity have been demonatrated\: 

and & certificate should: be granted·.. The follow1ng 'order shoud be', 

effective today since there is a' demonstrated',' need, £o~ applicant'.: 

proposed aervict!. 

ORDER 
-. ~ - ---.- .'.". 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience aDd Deeea.ity~, to: be 

renewed' each year, is. granted to San Simeon Stages, Incorporated, 
authorizing. it to operate u a Class B: charter-party carrier of 
paasengers, as defined ill Public Utilities Code f S381,. frcm,· a 
aervice area with a radius- of 40 air miles 'from' applicant" s ,home 
terminal at 963 Balboa Street,.. Morro Bay ~ california, 93442'. 
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2. The Passenger Operations Branch will iaaue the annual . 

renewable certificate on Form PE-69'5 as authorized· by Resolution .. 
PE-303, ¥ben it receives California Highway Patrol clearances and" 
evidence of liability protectioD' in compliance with . General Order 

Series 115-. 

3. In providing service UDder tbe. certificate, applicant· 
ahn.ll comply with General Orders Series 98' and 11S,. and the 
california Highway Patrol safety rules .• 

, "" 

This order 18 effective today. 
Da.ted: NOV 3:1981 ',. at San P'ranc:1aca., California.: 


